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Abstract

W eintroducetheconceptofstationary m etastablestates(SM S’s)in thepresenceofanotherm orestablestate.Thestationary

natureallowsusto study SM S’sby using a restricted partition function form alism asadvocated by Penrose and Lebowitz and

requirescontinuing the free energy. The form alism ensuresthatSM S free energy satis�es the requirem entoftherm odynam ic

stability everywhere including T = 0;but need not represent a pysically observable m etastable state over the range where

the entropy undercontinuation becom es negative. W e consider a 1-dim ensionalm -com ponentaxis-spin m odelinvolving only

nearest-neighbor interactions,which is solved exactly. The high-tem perature expansion ofthe m odelrepresentys a polym er

problem in which m acts as the activity of a loop form ation. W e follow deG ennes and trerat m as a real variable. A

therm odynam ic phase transition occursin them odelform < 1:The analytic continuation ofthe high-tem perature disordered

phasefreeenergy below thetransition representsthefreeenergy ofthem etastablestate.Thecalculation showsthatthenotion

ofSM S isnotnecessaily a consequence ofonly m ean-�eld analysisorrequireslong-range interactions.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Supercooled and superheated statesare ubiqutiousin

Nature,even though they cannot be rigorously derived

from equilibrium statisticalm echanics[1].Theirobserva-

tion isusually justi�ed by appealto the \van derW aals

loop" in the celebrated van der W aals equation for the

liquid-gastransition. The existence ofthe loop violates

the fundam ental property that the partition function

(PF) be m axim ized or the free energy be convex. De-

spite this, m etastable states appear not only in m any

other m ean-�eld theories such as the Bragg-W illiam s

theory [2],but can easily be prepared in the labratory.

There are usually two di�erent m echnism operative in

m etastable states. There isusually a \fast" m echanism

(tim escale�f)tocreatea m etastablestatein thesystem ,

followed by a\slow"m echanism (tim escale�s)fornucle-

ation ofthe stable phase and the eventualdecay ofthe

m etastable state. Forthe m etastable state to existsfor

a while,we need to require �s > �f:In approxim atethe-

ories,the therm odynam ic functions for the m etastable

states are taken as the extrapolation of the functions

from thenearby equilibrium states.However,m etastable

statesin realsystem salwayshavetim e-dependenceasso-

ciated with them .Thus,them etastablestaterepresented

by extrapolation can only representthe stationary lim it

(�s ! 1 )ofexperim entally observed m etastable states;

see also [3]. However, it has been suggested that the

extrapolation is possible only because ofthe m ean-�eld

approxim ation,and would notbepossiblein realsystem s

due to a singularity in the therm odynam icfunctions[4].

Thepresenceofthestablephaseabovesom ecriticalsize

in the m etastable state is responsible for the decay of

m etastablestatesand fortheessentialsingularity in the

free energy [4]. The singularity is absent in m ean-�eld

theories or theories with long-range interactions. Ac-

cordingly,the existence ofSM S (no tim e-dependence)is

com m only considered a m ean-�eld consequence or due

to long-range interactions so that one should not seen

SM S0sin realsystem s[1].O n the otherhand,whatone

observesin experim entsare(tim e-dependent)m etastable

states.Since essentialsingularitiesarealm ostim possibe

to detectexperim entally,itisnotsurprising thattheex-

trapolationispossible,atleastfrom theexperim entalist’s

pointofview.

In m any cases,m etastable stateslike supercooled liq-

uids and glasses can rem ain stable for a long period of

tim es[5,6].Thisshould becontrasted with m etastability

athigh tem peraturesin theliquid-gastransition thatdo

not share this property. Thus,for supercooled liquids,

�s > > �f:This can be undestood by the high viscosity

observed in supercooled liquids,which slows down the

growth ofthe stable phase nuclei. There is another re-

m arkabledi�erence.Supercooled liquidssuch asviscous

liquidsusuallydonot(butverywellcould,aswasseen re-

cently[7])exhibitspinodals,whilesupercooled vaporand

superheated liquid invariably do.Rather,viscousliquids

undergo a glass transition at low tem peratures, about

two-thirdsoftheirm eltingtem peratureTM ;provided the

liquid is cooled in a way that crystallization does not

intervene:Here,the crystalphase (CR) represents the

m ore stable phase,and care m ustbe exercised to forbid

itsnucleito form while cooling the viscousliquid. This

m akesthe decay ofthe m etastable state even lessprob-

able,and strengthens the inequality �s > > �f:Thus,it

is safe to treat viscous liquids as stationary m etastable

states (SM S’s), which can then be described by equi-

librium therm odynam ics under the restriction that the

crystalphase is notallowed. It isthese SM S’s thatare

ofinterestin thiswork.Itisthe hope thatthe study of

SM S willthrow som elighton the propertiesofobserved

m etastable states in the form ofviscous uids. In par-

ticular,the extrapolated free energy below the m elting

tem peraturecan beused to describesupercooled liquids.

However,even ifextrapolation is possible,one m ust

stillarguethatthetherm odynam icfunctionsdescribethe

stationary lim it ofexperim entally observed m etastable

states. Under what condition(s) can one dem onstrate

thisassociation to be valid?
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FIG .1: Schem atic form ofthe generic entropy functions for

variouspossible states.

W hile there is no rigorous theory of such SM S’s at

present,there are som e valuable approachesavailablein

the literature. O ne such approach to describe SM S is

to use the PL form alism ofPenrose and Lebowitz (PL)

[1]using restricted ensem ble m ethod,which we m odify

and adapt for our case below. The m odi�cation is the

following. The decay ofthe m etastable states (to the

stablestate)in thePL form alism willbecom pletely sup-

pressed in orderto m ake them stationary. Thus,nucle-

ation ofthestablephasewillnotbeallowed in ourstudy.

Thisisconsistentwith M axwell’sidea [8]thatto observe

m etastable states,we m ustensure thatthe stable phase

isnotpresent. The propertiesofthe SM S are whatPL

callthe static orreversibleproperties[1].

An alternativescenarioforextrapolation isby analyti-

cally continuing theeigenvaluesofthetransferm atrix as

presented in [9],which attem ptsto accom plish the sam e

astherestricted ensem bledoesbutin a som ewhatdirect

fashion.

A . Schem atic Entropy Functions under C ontinu-

ation

In the PL approach,only certain m icrostates out of

allare allowed,the prescription ofwhich isdiscussed in

[1]. The restricted m icrostates are used to de�ne a re-

stricted partition function,which is then used to study

m etastablestates.Thisisschem atically shown in Fig.1,

where the curve O HAB representsthe entropy function

Sord(E ) for the ordered crystalstate,while DH
0

AO
0

K

represents the entropy Sdis(E ) associated with the dis-

ordered liquid state. The entropy as a function of E

m ust be thought ofas the entropy in the m icrocanon-

icalensem ble [10], which m ust be at its m axim um in

the equilibrium state. Since a SM S is not an equilib-

rium state in the unrestricted ensem ble,its entropy at

som e E cannot exceed the entropy ofthe correspond-

ing equilibrium state at the sam e E . It is clear,there-

fore,thatatlowerenergies,the ordered statem usthave

higher entropy,while at higher energies the disordered

state m ust have higher entropy. O n the other hand,if

a tim e-dependentm etastablestateisprepared underthe

constraintthatthe stable phase isnotallowed,then the

entropy function ofsuch a m etastable state willbe rep-

resented schem atically by FG .The three free energies

corresponding to the above entropy functionsareshown

in the inset. A consequence ofthe entropy m axim iza-

tion principlenoted aboveisthatthefreeenergy Fdis(T)

ofSM S cannotbe lowerthan the free energy Ford(T)of

CR atthe sam e tem perature T:This explainsthe form

ofthe free energy in the inset.The slope ofthe tangent

lineHH
0

givestheinversem elting tem perature,whilethe

slope ofthe tangentline O O
0

givesthe inverse tem pera-

tureatwhich thefreeenergy DO
0

CK in theinsetisequal

to the free energy ofthe crystalphase at absolute zero

(T = 0). The slope ofthe entropy atK is shown to be

�nite,as opposed to the in�nite slope at O .This point

willbe discussed furtherbelow.

Thequestion thatnaturallyarisesiswhethertheabove

extrapolation ispossible.Itshould alsobenoted thatthe

extrapolation ofthe freeenergy doesnotguaranteethat

m etastable statesassociated with thisextension existin

them odel.Thiswillbecom eclearin thefollowing.Thus,

theotherim portantissueisto understand thecondition

underwhich theextrapolation willrepresentthestation-

arylim itofthem etastablestatesthatm ightbeobserved.

To answer these questions,we borrow ideas from both

approaches m entioned above and develop an approach,

which isthen tested by considering a 1-dim ensionallat-

tice m odel. Thism odelhasonly nearest-neighborinter-

actions,and is solved exactly by the use ofthe trans-

fer m atrix. W e �nd that the extrapolation can be car-

ried out without any am biguity to describe stationary

m etastable states (SM S) in this case. Thus,stationary

m etastability can exist even in non-m ean-�eld theories

and without long-range interactions,which is our m ain

result. W e further show that the extrapolation yields

a therm odynam ically stable SM S free energy, at least

m athem atically (seebelow fordetails),alltheway down

toabsolutezero:However,thecontinuation cannotrepre-

sentany m etastablestateatvery low tem peratureswhen

the entropy becom esnegative,and m ustbe stopped.At

this point,the continuation m ust be replaced by what

is conventionally called an idealglass;see below. This

situation should be contrasted with the term ination of

a m etastable state in a spinodal. The point where the

entropy vanishesisnota spinodal.
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B . Fundam entalPostulate

W eassum etheexistenceofSM S’s,sothatthepartition

function (PF)form alism can beapplied.Theneed forthe

assum ption is easy to understand. At present,our un-

derstanding ofwhether equilibrium (lowestfree energy)

statescan bedem onstrated to existm athem atically even

in sim ple m odels is too lim ited. W e should recallthat

theexistenceofequilibrium statesistaken forgranted as

a postulate in statisticalm echanics and therm odynam -

ics,where it is wellknown that it is extrem ely hard to

prove theirexistence.W e quote Huang [11]:\Statistical

m echanics,however,doesnotdescribehow a system ap-

proaches equilibrium ,nor does it determ ine whether a

system can everbefound to bein equilibrium .Itm erely

stateswhatthe equilibrium situation is fora given sys-

tem ." Ruelle [12]notes that equilibrium states are de-

�ned operationally by assum ing thatthe state ofan iso-

lated system tendsto an equilibrium stateastim etends

to + 1 :W hethera realsystem actually approachesthis

statecannotbe answered.

Theproblem becom esm orecom plicated forSM S’slike

supercooled liquids in which, at least at low tem per-

atures, the relaxation becom es very sluggish and it is

highly likely thatthe appropriate relaxation tim e �f in-

deed tends to + 1 :In other words,such an SM S m ay

not even be observed in a �nite am ount oftim e,even

though associated tim e-dependentm etastablestatescan

certainly be observed. Even in this case,the study of

the long-tim e lim it ofm etastable states stillhas a pre-

dictivevalue,and can becarried outusing thestatistical

m echanicalform alism .

C . R eality C ondition

Forthem icrostatestoexistin Nature,itisevidentthat

W (E );thenum berofm icrostatesofenergy E ;m ustsat-

isfy the reality condition W (E )� 1 [so thatthe entropy

S(T)� 0]even in the restricted ensem ble. However,a

statewith negative entropy can em ergeunderextrapola-

tionsofthefreeenergy.Ifithappensthattheextrapola-

tion resultsin a negativeS(T)atlow tem peratures,this

willindicate thatthe extrapolation no longerrepresents

realm icrostates,and the system could not be found in

thosem icrostatesin Nature.

There are two independentaspects oftherm odynam -

ics and statisticalm echanics. The �rst one is the re-

quirem entofstability accordingtowhich therm odynam ic

quantitiesliketheheatcapacity,thecom pressibility,etc.

m ustneverbenegative.Theotheraspect,independentof

thestability criteria,isthereality condition thatensures

that such states occur in Nature [13]. The m athem ati-

calextension ofthe free energy ofthe disordered phase,

while always satisfying the stability criteria everywhere

(T � 0),need not satisfy the reality condition,as our

exam plewillshow below.

II. EQ U ILIB R IU M FO R M U LA T IO N

A . C anonicalPartition Function

W econsiderasystem com posed ofN particlescon�ned

in a given volum eV and ata given tem peratureT.The

canonicalPF isgiven by

ZN (T)� Tr W N (E )exp(� �E ); (1)

whereTrisoverallpossiblevaluesoftheenergy,W N (E )

isthe num berofm icrostatesofenergy E [14],and � �

1=T;T being thesystem tem peraturein theunitsofthe

Boltzm ann constant kB :W e do not explicitly show the

volum e-dependence.W ealso introducetheadim ensional

freeenergy (withoutthe conventionalm inussign)


N (T)� lnZN : (2)

For m icrostates to exist in Nature,W N (E ) � 1;hence

the corresponding entropy SN (E ) � lnW N (E ) � 0.

W hether this rem ain true for the analytic continuation

rem ainsto be seen.

B . T herm odynam ic Lim it

The therm odynam ic lim itisobtained by taking N !

1 ;and V ! 1 ;keeping v � V=N �xed. The lim it is

taken by considering the sequenceform ed by

!N (T)� (1=N )
N (T);

for di�erent values ofN as N ! 1 :The volum e m ust

be changed according to V = vN :For proper therm o-

dynam ics,the lim it ofthe sequences m ust exist,which

we assum e and denote it by !(T):The corresponding

Helm holtz freeenergy isf(T)= � T!(T):

In thefollowing,wewillusually suppressthe index N

on variousquantities,unlessnecessary.

C . C onditions for Equilibrium and N egative En-

tropy

W e assum e the existence of an equilibrium crystal,

which has its energy E = E 0 at T = 0:It also has

the lowest free energy at low tem peratures. Since E 0

is an allowed energy;we m ust surely have W (E 0) 6= 0:

Assum ing TS(T)! 0 asT ! 0,which isalwaystrueac-

cording to the Nernst’spostulate,we recognize thatE 0

represents not only the Helm holtz free energy but also

the energy ofthe perfect CR at T = 0. Since W (E ) is

non-negative,Z is a sum ofpositive term s. As a con-

sequence,the following two principlesofequilibrium are

alwayssatis�ed.
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1. Principles ofEquilibrium

� M axim ization Principle ThePF Z m ustbem axi-

m ized in the therm odynam iclim it.The m axim um

valueofZ(T)correspondsto picking outthem axi-

m um term eS��E in (1).Thism axim um term cor-

respondsto E = E :

� Stability Principle The heat capacity, which is

given by the uctuations in the energy is non-

negative.

It should be stressed that the non-negativity of the

heat capacity and the m axim ization principle only re-

quire the positivity ofW (E ) (� 0);W (E ) � 1 is not

required:Thus,both principlesrem ain valid even ifthe

entropy becom es negative [13]. The above principles

ofequilibrium and reality are two independent aspects.

This observation is going to be usefulwhen we discuss

the m etastablestatesbelow.

2. Principle ofReality

Conventionalstatisticalm echanicsfora system in the

therm odynam iclim itdescribesequilibrium statesin Na-

ture,forwhich the above two principles ofequilibrium ,

alongwith theprinciple ofreality (W (E )� 1;S(E )� 0)

m ust be satis�ed [14]. Allthese conditions m ay not be

m etby m etastablestates.(M etastability doesnotoccur

in �nite system s.) W hatwewillseethatitisthereality

condition thatcan be violated by m etastablestates.

D . O rder Param eter

Thepresenceofam eltingtransition atTM (theinverse

ofthe slope ofHH
0

in Fig.1)m eansthatthe disordered

equilibrium liquid (EL)phaseaboveTM and theordered

CR below TM correspond to di�erentvaluesoftheorder

param eter�;which istraditionally de�ned in such a way

that � = 0 represents the disordered phase and � 6= 0

the ordered phase CR:(O ur exam ple below willshow

explicitlyhow them icrostatescan bedivided intothetwo

disjointclasses.) W e denote the free energy perparticle

above TM by !dis(T)[fdis(T)= � T!dis(T)];and below

TM by !ord(T) [ford(T)= � T!ord(T)];from which we

can calculatethe entropies,and energiesperparticle

s�(T)� � (@f�=@T);e�(T)� � (@!�=@�); (3)

� = dis,ord,respectively,correspondingtothetwostates.

From s�(T) and e�(T);we can construct the functions

s�(e) � s�[e�(T)];where e = E =N in the therm ody-

nam ic lim it:The extensive entropy functions(s� m ulti-

plied by N )areshown schem atically in Fig.1.

III. STA T IO N A R Y M ETA STA B LE STA T ES A N D

R EST R IC T ED EN SEM B LE

A . P L Schem e

W e briey review the restricted ensem ble form alism

developed by Penroseand Lebowitz[1],and therequired

m odi�cation to suitourpurpose. LeteC R ,M ;and eEL,M

denotetheenergiesofthecoexistingphasesCR andEL at

them eltingtem peratuteTM ;seepointsH and H
0

in Fig.1:

Itisclearthatsdis(e)and sord(e)constructed abovecer-

tainly existfore � eEL,M ;and e � eC R ,M ;respectively:

O verthisrange,wedonotneed tointroducetheresticted

ensem bles.Toobtain s�(e)beyond theirrespectiverange

noted above,however,weneed tointroducetherestricted

ensem bles[1].

W e begin by considering the case of�nite but very

large N : From s�(e); we can determ ine the num ber

of m icrostates W dis(E ) = exp[N sdis(E =N )] � 1 con-

sistent with � = 0 at high tem peratures (or energies

E � E EL,M = N eEL,M ),and the num berofm icrostates

W ord(E )= exp[N sord(E =N )]� 1 consistentwith � 6= 0

atlow tem peratures(orenergiesE � E C R ,M = N eC R ,M ):

(The equalities and inequalities are de�ned upto ther-

m odynam ically insigni�cant term s.) Let us focus on

W dis(E )forE � E EL,M , which containsonly those m i-

crostatesthatare disordererd and correspond to � = 0:

These m icrostatesm ay contain a sm allnum ber ofclus-

ters or nucleiofstable phase (CR),but their sizes are

lim ited by the correlation length, which rem ains �nite

since we are dealing with a �rst-order transition. Let

�dis (in theunitsofsom eaverageinter-particledistance)

denote the m axim um value ofthe correlation length in

the disordered phase. W e now follow PL,and selectall

distinct m icrostates of energies E < E EL,M ;in which

there are no nucleiof the stable phase of sizes larger

than �dis;and the num berofsm allerclustersisnottoo

large,i.e. is therm odynam ically insigni�cant to ensure

that these con�gurations also correspond to � = 0;the

checkofthiswillbediscussed below:W edenotethenum -

ber ofthese m icrostates also by W dis(E ):W e can sim i-

larly extend W ord(E )to E > E C R ,M :Thus,we can con-

structthe two entropy functions Sord(E )� lnW ord(E );

and Sdis(E ) � lnW dis(E ) that overlap,and are shown

schem atically in Fig.1.

B . R equired Extension

Let E 0 denotethelowestenergy in thesystem ,which

represents the energy ofthe ordered phase at T = 0:

Thus,W ord(E )� 1:W hile W ord(E ) certainly exists for

m icrostate energies starting from E = E 0;there is no

guarantee that W dis(E ) also exists near E = E 0. M ost

probably,W dis(E )doesnotcontinuealltheway down to

E = E 0.Ifitdid,the energy ofthe disordered phase at

absolute zero would be E 0 (we assum e that TSdis ! 0

as T ! 0);the sam e as that ofCR.This would m ost
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certainly im ply that they would coexistatT = 0,each

having the sam e volum e;recallthat we are considering

a �xed volum e ensem ble:W hile there is no therm ody-

nam ic argum ent against it,it does not seem to be the

casenorm ally.Usually,them oststablestateatT = 0 is

thatofa crystal.M oreover,itisan experim entalfact[5]

thatallglasseshave m uch higherenergiesorenthalpies

com pared to theircrystallineform satlow tem peratures.

Thus,weassum ethatthelowestpossibleenergy E K ;see

Fig.1,forthedisordered stateislargerthan E 0:In other

words,them icrostatenum berW dis(E )hasthefollowing

property:

W dis(E )� 1 for E � E K : (4a)

If the slope in Fig. 1 at K is �nite, then there is no

sigularity in Sdis(E )atK ,and wecan extend itto lower

energies. W e assum e this extension is possible and de-

�ne the extended entropy function for E � E 0:W e de-

note thisextended entropy function by S�
dis
(E );and in-

troduceW �

dis
(E )= exp[S�

dis
(E )]:Thefunction S�

dis
(E )is

identicaltoSdis(E )overE � E K :Itexistsovertheentire

rangeE � E 0;whereasSdis(E )existsonly overtherange

E � E K :W e can sim ilarly extend W ord(E ) to E = E J;

whereE J iseitherequalto E M ax,them axim um allowed

energy in the system ,or the location ofthe singularity

in Sord(E )so thatthelattercannotbeextended beyond

it. W e denote this extension sim ilarly by W �

ord
(E ):In

the following,we are m ostly interested in the extension

S�
dis
(E ):

C . R estricted and Extended R estricted P F
0
s

Using W ord(E ),W dis(E );and their extended version

W �

ord
(E ),W �

dis
(E ) we introduce the following restricted

ensem ble PF0s[1]:

Z�(T)� TrW �(E )exp(� �E ); (5a)

Z
�

�
(T)� TrW

�

�
(E )exp(� �E ); (5b)

� = dis,ord,and the corresponding freeenergies


�(T)� lnZ�(T);

�

�
(T)� lnZ �

�
(T): (6)

Thefreeenergy perparticle
�(T)=N isexpected topos-

sessa therm odynam ic lim it asN ! 1 ,which we have

already introduced earlieras!�(T):The corresponding

lim itingfreeenergyperparticle
�

�
(T)=N willbedenoted

by !�
�
(T):

� Rem ark The following rem ark isim portantto un-

derstand the relationship between the starred and

unstarred PF0s. Let us consider the disordered

PF0s.Fortem peraturessothattheaverageenergies

E
�

dis(T)and E dis(T)aregreaterthan E K ;both par-

tition functionsare determ ined by the m icrostates

ofenergies above E K ;where the starred and un-

starred W 0

dis
sareidentical.Hence,forT � TK ;the

two PF0sZ �

dis
(T)and Zdis(T)arethesam eso that

their free energies are the sam e. They di�er only

below TK ;while Z
�

dis
(T)existsthere,Zdis(T)does

not. Sim ilarly,for tem peratures so that E
�

ord(T)

and E ord(T)lessthan E J;Z
�

ord
(T)and Zord(T)are

the sam e.Thus,

!dis(T)= !
�

dis(T); T � TK ; (7a)

!ord(T)= !
�

ord(T); T � TJ: (7b)

Here,TJ is the tem perature where E ord(T)= E J:

The free energies!�
dis
(T)isde�ned foralltem per-

aturesT � 0:

Aslong asW �(E )> 0;and W �

�
(E )> 0;therestricted

PF0s are sum ofpositive term s. Therefore,the corre-

sponding freeenergiessatisfy thetwo equilibrium condi-

tionsnoted above.Consequently,even therestricted and

extended restricted PF0swillnevergive rise to unstable

states.

Itis clearthatthe globalm axim ization ofthe PF re-

quiresthat

!(T)= !dis(T)= !
�

dis(T); T � TM ;

!(T)= !ord(T)= !
�

ord(T); T � TM :

The switchover from !dis(T) to !ord(T) at TM m akes

!(T)singular,asexpected,due to the transition.

W e consider the case when there is only one phase

transition,the �rst-orderm elting transition,in the sys-

tem . The following pointisto be noted asdiscussed by

Penroseand Lebowitz [1].The resticted PF0sde�ned in

(5a)and (5b)require thatwe add an extra energy term

in the energy ofthe system ,which takes the value 0 if

the m icrostate belongsto the set�,and + 1 ;ifitdoes

not.Thism eetsthePL criterion for"static" m etastable

states. The othertwo criteria thatPL require relate to

the decay ofm etastable states,and doesnothave to be

im posed hereanym ore.Thus,theproblem oftwo incom -

patiblerequirem entsdiscussed by Penroseand Lebowitz

[1]no longerisan issue.

A prescription to describe m etastability using the PF

form alism can now be form ulated.

D . M etastability P rescription

W e abandon the above global m axim ization princi-

ple, and use !dis(T) to give the free energy of the

m etastable disordered phase (supercooled liquid) below

TM and !ord(T)togivethem etastable(superheatedcrys-

tal)statefreeenergyaboveTM :Sim ilarly,sdis(T);edis(T)

and sord(T);edis(T)givetheentropy and energy perpar-

ticle forthe supercooled liquid and superheated crystal,

respectively.

Therearetwo possibilitiesfortheextrapolation ofthe

free energy. Assaid above,unstable statesare notpos-

sible in the restricted ensem ble. Thus, either the free
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energy term inatesin a spinodalata non-zero but�nite

tem perature,oritextrapolatesto T = 0 through !�
dis
(T)

forthe supercooled liquid (T ! 1 through !�
ord

(T)for

thesuperheated crystal).In thiswork,weareonly inter-

ested in the supercooled liquid.

Itiseasytocalculatetheorderparam eter� forT < TM

forthe"disordered phase"by usingZ �

dis
(T)tocheckifwe

haveproperly identi�ed thesetofdisordered m icrostates

above.Sinceallm icrostatesin W dis(E )contain only nu-

cleiofthestableCR phaseof�nitesizes,theargum entof

Fisher[4]aboutthe origin ofan essentialsingularity no

longerworks,which requiresnucleiofallsizes,including

in�nitely large sizes. Thus,it is clear that !�
dis
(T) can

be used to describe the saughtextrapolation ofthe free

energy below the m elting tem perature. The phase rep-

resented by !�
dis
(T) below TM willstillcorrespond to a

disordered state (� = 0 ). This is ourrequired descrip-

tion ofSM S in theform ofSCL by thePF Zdis(T)below

TM :

From theabovediscussion,itappearshighlylikelythat

the singularity in !(T)doesnotnecessarily im ply a sin-

gularity in either ofits two pieces !dis(T)and !ord(T):

Both ofthem can exist on either side ofTM :From the

aboveargum ent,weconcludethattheextrapolation used

to de�ne Z �

�
(T)isnota consequence ofany approxim a-

tion (m ean-�eld or otherwise). O ur exam ple below is

intended to givea concretedem onstration.

Theform oftheentropy functionsS�(E )shown in Fig.

1isalsosupported by allknown observations[5,6],exact

calculations[7,15,16],from the argum entsgiven above

and thecalculation to bepresented below.W enotethat

S
�

ord(E )< Sdis(E ); E > E M ; (8a)

S
�

dis(E )< Sord(E ); E < E M ; (8b)

where E M isthe energy atA where Sord(E )= Sdis(E );

see Fig. 1 :The SM S corresponding to the stationary

SCL is de�ned by the branch H
0

ACK and its extention

to E 0;which isnotshown.Sim ilarly,superheated CR is

de�ned by the branch HAB and its extension to higher

energies.W enotethat,asshown,theentropy Sdis ofthe

m etastable branch goes to zero at TK > 0 corresponding

to the �nite slopeatK .Thisbehaviorwillbe supported

by the exactcalculation in the nextsection.

IV . EX A C T 1-D C A LC U LA T IO N

Thecalculation presented herefollow thetransferm a-

trix eigenvalue approach ofNewm an and Schulm an [9].

W e now consider a one-dim ensional axis spin m odel,

which contains m -com ponent spins Si located at site

i of the one-dim ensionallattice of N sites, with peri-

odic boundary condition (SN + 1 = S1). Each spin can

point along or against the axes (labeled 1 � k � m )

ofan m -dim ensionalspin space and is oflength
p
m :

S = (0;0;::;�
p
m ;0;::0). The spinsinteractvia a ferro-

m agneticnearest-neighborinteraction energy (� J),with

FIG .2:The bond and the entropy densities.The bond den-

sity isa m onotonic function ofT,so thatthe stability isnot

violated.Theentropy becom esnegativeatlow tem peratures,

where m etastable state m ustbe replaced by an idealglass.

K � J=T > 0:Theenergy ofthe interaction isgiven by

E = � J
X

i= 1:::N

Si� Si+ 1:

ThePF isgiven by

ZN (K ;m )�

�
1

2m

� N X

exp(� �E )=

�
1

2m

� N

Tr bT
N

;

(9)

where the �rstsum isoverthe (2m )N spin statesofthe

N spins and bT � exp(K S � S
0
) is the transfer m atrix

between two neighboring spins.The transferm atrix has

the eigenvalues

�dis = u + 2(m � 1);�ord = v;� = u � 2; (10)

thatare1-fold,m -fold,and (m � 1)-fold,respectively[18].

Herewehaveintroduced the following

x � exp(K m );u � x + 1=x;v � x � 1=x:

W efollow deG ennes[19,20]and provideanalternative

and very usefulinterpretation oftheabovespin m odelin

term s ofa polym er system ,in which each polym er has

m ultiple bonds and loops. The valence at each site in

a polym er m ust be even. (The presence ofa m agnetic

�eld willallow odd valencies,which we do notconsider

here.) Thehigh-tem peratureexpansion ofthePF,which

isgiven by

ZN (K ;m )=
X

K
B
m

L
; (11)

describessuch a polym ersystem ,with K � 0,and m de-

noting theactivity ofa bond and theactivity fora loop,
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respectively,and B and L denoting thenum berofbonds

and the num ber ofloops,respectively [20]. The em pty

sitesrepresentsolventparticles.Thenum berofpolym ers

and the num berofbondsand loopsin each polym erare

not�xed and vary according to therm odynam ics.In ad-

dition,thereisno interaction between polym ers,and be-

tween polym ersand solventparticles,sothatthepolym er

system in (11)isan atherm alsolution.Thetem perature

T ofthespin system doesnotrepresentthetem perature

in the polym er problem ,as is wellknown [19,20]. W e

willseebelow thatsm allx correspondsto high tem pera-

tureswhere the disordered phase ispresent,and largex

correspondsto low tem peratureswhere the ordered and

possible SM S phases are present. Thus, decreasing T

am ountsto going towardsthe region where the ordered

and m etastabledisordered phasesarepresent.Let! de-

notethe lim iting valueasN ! 1 of

!N � (1=N )lnZN (K ;m )+ ln(2m ); (12)

wherewehaveadded an uninterestingconstanttogetrid

oftheprefactorin (9).Thisisdonebecausethenum ber

ofm icrostatesappearswithin thesum m ation in thespin

m odelPF in (9).Thus,theinclusion oftheprefactorwill

m ake the m icrostate entropy negative.The prefactoris,

however,required forthe polym erm apping.

Theim portanceofthepolym erm appingisthatwecan

takem � 0 to bea realnum ber,even though non-integer

m m akes no sense for a physicalspin. Thus,for non-

integervaluesofm ,only the polym ersystem represents

a physicalsystem . For m = 1;the axis m odelreduces

to the Ising m odel,while form ! 0,itreducesto the a

m odeloflinearchainswith no loops[19,20].Theeigen-

value�dis isdom inantathigh tem peraturesforallm � 0

and describesthe disordered phase.Itseigenvectoris

h�disj=
X

i

hij=
p
2m ;

whereh2kj(orh2k+ 1j)denotesthe single-spin statein

which thespinpointsalongthepositive(ornegative)k-th

spin-axis.Ithasthecorrectsym m etry to givezero m ag-

netization (� = 0).Form � 1;�dis rem ainsthedom inant

eigenvalue at alltem peratures T � 0. For 0 � m < 1;

thesituation changesand �ord becom esdom inantatlow

tem peraturesT < Tc;or[x � xc = 1=(1� m )]whereTc is

determ ined by thecriticalvaluexc � exp(Jm =Tc);there

isa phase transition atTc.The corresponding eigenvec-

torsaregiven by the com binations

D

�
(k+ 1)

ord

�
�
�= [h2kj� h2k+ 1j]=

p
2;

(k = 0;2;::;m � 1)which areorthogonalto h�disj,ascan

beeasily checked:Theseeigenvectorshavethesym m etry

to ensure� 6= 0.The rem aining eigenvalue� is(m � 1)-

fold degeneratewith eigenvectors

D

�
(k+ 1)

�
�
�= [h2kj+ h2k+ 1j� (h2k+ 2j� h2k+ 3j)]=

p
4;

(k = 0;2;::;m � 2:)Form > 0;thiseigenvalue isnever

dom inant.Form ! 0;itbecom esdegenerate with �dis:

Sincethedegeneracy playsno rolein thetherm odynam ic

lim it,there is no need to considerthis eigenvalue sepa-

rately form � 0:

W e now considerthelim itN ! 1 :Theadim ensional

free energy per site,which represents the osm otic pres-

sure[7,21],ofthehigh-tem peratureequilibrium phaseis

!dis(T)� ln(�dis):Itcan be continued alltheway down

to T = 0;even though the equilibrium osm otic pressure

hasa singularity atxc:Sim ilarly,!ord(T)� ln(�ord)re-

lated to the low-tem perature equilibrium phase can be

continued allthe way up to T ! 1 :To calculate the

entropy density,we proceed as follows. The bond and

loop densitiesaregiven by

�B � @!=@lnK ; �L � @!=@lnm ; (13)

which areneeded to calculatetheentropy persiteofthe

polym ersystem

s
(P) = ! � �B lnK � �L lnm ;

thesuperscriptistoindicatethatitisthepolym ersystem

entropy,and is di�erent from the spin system entropy

s(S) = @T!=@T:Ifwe de�ne ! withoutthe lastterm in

(12),then �L and s(P) m ustbereplaced by (�L � 1)and

(s(P)� ln2);respectively.Thiswillnota�ectany ofthe

conclusionsbelow.

In thefollowing,wewillbeonly interested in thepoly-

m er entropy. The proper stability requirem ents for the

polym ersystem are

(@�B =@lnK )� 0;(@�L=@lnm )� 0; (14)

ascan easily beseen from (9),and m ustbesatis�ed even

forSM S.They replacethepositivity oftheheatcapacity

ofthespin system ,which no longerrepresentsa physical

spin system for 0 � m < 1:It is easy to see from the

de�nition ofs
(P)

dis
that(@s

(P)

dis
=@T)m need notbepositive,

even ifthe conditionsin (14)aresatis�ed.

Let us com pute ! as K ! 1 (T ! 0) for the two

eigenvalues �dis and �ord. From (13),it is easy to see

that �B ! m K for both states as T ! 0:Thus,using

! = s(P)+ �B lnK + �L lnm ;wehave

!dis(T)=!ord(T)! 1 as T ! 0: (15)

Thism eansthatifthe eigenvalue �dis istaken to repre-

sentthem etastablephaseabovexc,itsosm oticpressure

m ustbecom eequalto thatoftheequilibrium phase(de-

scribed by the eigenvalue �ord)atabsolute zero.Thisis

in conform iity with Theorem 3 in [17]. W e take !dis(T)

torepresenttheSM S osm oticpressurebelow Tc:W ehave

also checked thatTs
(S)

dis
! 0;asT ! 0:

W ewillonly discussthedisordered polym erphasebe-

low for0 � m < 1.Itiseasilychecked thattheabovesta-

bility conditionsin (14)arealwayssatis�ed for�dis;see,

forexam ple,thebehaviorof�B in Fig.2,wherewehave
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taken m = 0:7;and J = 1. Since the high-tem perature

disordered phaserepresentsa physicalsystem ,itcannot

give rise to a negative entropy s
(P)

dis
above Tc;however,

itsm etastable extension violatesthe reality principle as

shown in Fig. 2,where its entropy s
(P)

dis
becom es nega-

tivebelow TK
�= 0:266;which islowerthan thetransition

tem peratureTc:

W e now m ake an im portant observation. As m de-

creases(below 1),both TK and Tc (TK < Tc)m ovedown

towards zero sim ultaneously. As m ! 0;the equilib-

rium ordered phasecorrespondingto�ord disappearcom -

pletely,and the disordered phase corresponding to �dis

becom es the equilibrium phase. There is no transition

to any otherstate. Thus,there isno m etastability any-

m ore. Consequently,there is no idealglass transition

sincethereisno otherstatem oreordered than thisstate

any m ore,asargued above. Thus,ourexactcalculation

con�rm s our earlier conclusion that the existence ofan

ordered state is crucialfor the existence ofthe entropy

crisis.The existence ofan ordered state setsthe zero of

the tem perature scale by its m inim um energy E 0. This

scale then sets the tem perature TK ofthe lowest SM S

energy E K > E 0 to be positive.

W e also observe thatthere isno singularity in �dis or

!dis(T) at Tc,even though there is a phase transition

there.Sim ilarly,thereisno singularity in �ord or!ord(T)

atTc:Thus,the therm odynam ic singularity in the equi-

librium freeenergydoesnotnecessarilycreateasingular-

ity in !dis(T)or!ord(T)atTc;aswasdiscussed earlier.

The existence ofa singularity orspinodalatsom e other

tem peratureisa di�erentm atter.

V . D ISC U SSIO N & C O N C LU SIO N S

A . SM S & Exact C alculations

Thetransition between SM S and theidealglassisnot

broughtaboutby any therm odynam icsingularity atTK ;

rather,itisim posed bytherealityrequirem ent.Theideal

glassstate doesnot explicitly em erge asa new phase in

the calculation since itisa disordered phase de�ned by

theorderparam eter� = 0.In thissense,thetransition to

the idealglassisa very specialkind oftransition,which

doesnotseem to belong to theclassofphasetransitions

in which variousphasesem ergein the calculation.

Theexactcalculation,which isnotm ean-�eld calcula-

tion in principle,in theprevioussection dem onstratesthe

existenceofSM S.Thus,itdem onstratesthatourhypoth-

esisofSM S existence isnotvacuous.Italso showsthat

the free energy can be extrapolated below the m elting

tem perature by the use ofthe restricted PF,and that

there is no essentialsingularity,a signature ofa �rst-

order transition [4]. The free energy rem ains stable all

the way down to absolute zero.However,the m ere exis-

tence ofthe stable extrapolated free energy allthe way

down to T = 0 doesnotm ean thatitrepresentsthefree

energy ofa realizable m etastable state. This becom es

evident when we consider the entropy of the extrapo-

lated free energy. This entropy drops rapidly,and goes

through zeroatTK ;and becom esnegativeasthetem per-

atureisreduced.A genuineentropy crisisappearsin the

SM S below TK .At TK ; f
�

dis
(TK )= E K ;which ishigher

than the CR free energy E 0 at T = 0:Below TK ;the

extrapolated free energy cannotrepresentany realm et-

satablestateand m ustbereplaced byanotherfreeenergy

branch,which isconstant:fIG (T)= E K for T < TK :Itis

shown by the dotted horizontalstraightline atK in the

inset.Thisbranch representsthe free energy ofthe ideal

glass(IG ),which isthe phase below TK :W e need to in-

vokean idealglasstransition atthistem perature in the

m odel. The energy ofthe idealglassis E K :This m eans

thatthe idealglasshasa higherenergy than the crystal

atabsolutezero,in conform ity with the experim ents.

It is interesting to note that TK ! 0;as m ! 0,so

that the idealglass transition disappears. This is not

surprising,as Tc ! 0. Thus, the there is no ordered

stateanym ore.

B . N o Entropy C risis in the Equilibrium State

Theentropy crisisoccursonly in them etastablestate,

and not in the equilibrium state,even though we have

notshown thisexplicitly here.The entropy ofthe latter

vanishesatE 0 with an in�niteslope,asshown in Fig.1.

Thus,thelowestenergyE 0 determ inesthelowestallowed

tem perature T = 0 in the system ,which is consistent

with the Nernst-Planck postulate. However,itis possi-

ble thatthe equilibrium free energy becom eshorizontal,

sothattheentropyvanishes,overanon-zerotem perature

range(0;TC )wherethesystem isfrozen:Such asituation

happens,forexam ple,in the K DP m odeland givesrise

to a singularity at TC :This should be contrasted with

the existence ofthe idealglass transition in the super-

cooled state,where its appearance is not accom panied

by any singularity in the SM S free energy. Replacing

the unphysicalSM S free energy below TK by a frozen

state isdone by hand;itdoesnotem erge aspartofthe

calculation. Indeed,as our calculation has shown,the

idealglasstransition disappearsasm ! 0:In thislim it,

Tc ! 0:Thus,the"ordered" statecorresponding to �ord
disappears,and thedisordered phaserem ainstheequilib-

rium statealltheway down to T = 0:Thus,itissafeto

concludethatequilibrium statein any system willnever

show an entropy crisis (at a positive tem perature). If

any exactcalculation forthe free energy orthe entropy

predictsan entropy crisisata positivetem perature,this

willnecessarilyim plythattherem ustexistanotherstate,

the equilibrium state,forwhich no entropy crisisshould

exist.

Thisobservation hasbeen crucialin arecentinvestiga-

tion ofa dim erm odel[22]in which thedisordered phase

underwent a �rst-ordertransition to an equilibrium or-

dered phase. The ordered phase then gave rise to an

entropy crisisata lowertem perature,which forced usto
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look foranotherequilibrium state,which waseventually

discovered abovethetem peraturewheretheentropy cri-

siswasfound,so thatthecrisisoccurred in a m etastable

state (this tim e em erging form an interm ediate ordered

state). Sim ilar situation occured in m ore com plex sys-

tem s containing particles of di�erent shapes and sizes

[23].

In sum m ary,wehaveshownthatstationarym etastable

statescan appearin exactcalculationsalso.They do not

only occurin m ean-�eld calculations.

W ewould liketo thank Andrea Corsiand FedorSem e-

rianov for various usefuldiscussions,and help with the

�rst�gure(Andrea Corsi).
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